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Cornell  PreVet  Tracker 

Download this free app in the Apple Store and start collecting all your 
veterinary and animal experiences. Whether in high school, college or a post-

bac, this is a great tool to keep all your experiences in one place and 
accessible for updating and when you apply. 

Sadie  perseveres  with  prosthetic  paw 

By Krishna Ramanujan 

Sadie, an American foxhound, 
went missing from a hunt club 
on the West Virginia border in 
2014. Over the next two-and-
a-half years, she traveled 
close to 400 miles to upstate 
New York before being 
rescued in June 2017. Toward 
the end of that journey, she 
caught her right hind paw in a 
coyote trap and ended up 
losing it. 

Fortunately, the story has a happy ending. Thanks to the care from her new 

owner and treatment from veterinarians at the Cornell University Hospital for 
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Animals, Sadie was fitted this year with a prosthetic leg and is well on her way to 

thriving after an epic journey of survival. 

On Jan. 10, 2017, Linda Hamilton, the dog control officer in the town of Chenango, 

New York, in Broome County, received a call reporting a stray brown and white 

hound with floppy ears was seen dragging a coyote trap on its right hind leg. 

"She was traveling about nine miles a day," Hamilton said. "Everybody wanted to 

help her, but people have a hard time understanding that a dog is in survival 

mode at that point." 

"She had lost an upper canine," Hamilton said, "probably trying to get out of the 

[coyote] trap, and had a tear in her tongue. She probably had a litter of puppies 

on the way." And she had an infection of the uterus "that would have killed her" 

had she not been caught, Hamilton said. 

In October 2017, Hamilton contacted Chris Frye, assistant clinical professor of 

sports medicine and rehabilitation at the Cornell University Hospital for Animals, 

to inquire about fitting Sadie with a prosthetic limb. Upon examination, he found 

that the bones of her rear hind leg were sharp and splintery from where she had 

chewed her paw off the trap, he said. The soft tissue covering the area was thin, 

and he noticed the site was painful to her. 

"I knew if I fitted a prosthetic with a stump like that the bones would cause 

ulceration in the soft tissue, and all sorts of problems would evolve," Frye said. 

But he also found that Sadie was a perfect candidate for a prosthesis since her 

amputation had occurred below the ankle, leaving the joint, which provided an 

anchor that prevents the prosthesis from slipping. 

Upon Frye's recommendation, in February of this year, Julia Sumner, assistant 

professor of small animal surgery, successfully operated on the limb to smooth 

out the bones and fold the skin over to create a soft tissue pad. Once the foot had 

healed, Frye measured the limb, took a molding and had the prosthetic made. 

"It couldn't be any better than it is," said 
Frye, of the way her leg has healed and how 
well she has taken to the prosthesis. He 
added that Sadie was a perfect dog for this 
type of treatment, with the right attitude 
and the right family. 

"You have to have the right family and a dog that can tolerate surgery and 

bandaging and cast moldings and fittings and slinging the limb if necessary," Frye 
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said. "Then you warn the owner, we could do all of it, we could have a perfect 

fitting with great alignment over the joint, and we may have a dog that doesn't 

want to use the thing." 

Throughout the process, Sadie has been "the best patient in the world," Hamilton 

said. After regular appointments, physical therapy and slowly increasing the 

amount of time each day that Sadie wears the prosthetic, she is taking well to it, 

Hamilton said. She walks normally on it; she recently swam with it; and when 

she's romping around Hamilton's enclosed backyard with her three other dogs, 

she runs on it. 

"She used it running the other day," said Jamie Szenher, Hamilton's partner and 

one of Sadie's owners. He heard a sound, "ba, ba, ba, ba, ba," of Sadie's prosthetic 

rapping on the ground outside. "We call her thumper," he said. 

Top Picture: 
From left, Linda Hamilton, the dog control officer in the town of Chenango, New 
Y ork, Sadie, and Chris Frye, assistant clinical professor of sports medicine and 
rehabilitation at the Cornell University Hospital for Animals. Photo by Lindsay 
France/University Photography. 

This story originally appeared in the Cornell Chronicle. Visit this link for the full article 
on Sadie. 

Admissions  Presentations  &  Tours 

Come learn about the Doctor of Veterinary Medicine degree program at Cornell 
and how to prepare for a future application. We will also discuss research 
opportunities and careers in veterinary medicine. If you are in high school, college, a 
post-bac student or thinking about a career change, attending one of these programs 
will provide you with the tools to get started on your future at Cornell. 

Fall  Admissions  Presentations  &  Tours 

• Fall  Admissions   and Presentations    will  

be announced in August.

• Pre-Vet Club Saturday will be announced
in August.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017Dm--A5gY3m2IpMIKy9GhP8O5v7oBm41OQFFrtAo9C7nM-3dhm-u8JzUm0gVZqYfRWtxfgMmieZ2uPCI8V1yIFg9wsPirlhKa_7WsA9odneTi3WJGY4X102-w5g6nrnDeknJYNo7TcgxgZjmX6o5YvxBBGowb1iY0hFGVDx_3h7fdsTx9mNYVUEa6p_Sb5UOoPKaiI1xXxsoLkEyXNt4WWpkOp23zZipHd-DJWAmNMoY58vFTxKlFg==&c=&ch=
https://www.vet.cornell.edu/education/doctor-veterinary-medicine/curriculum


                 

Questions? 

Cornell  University
College  of  Veterinary  Medicine 
Office  of  Admissions 
Schurman  Hall,  S2- 009 
Ithaca,  NY  14853 
(607)  253- 3700 
vet_admissions@cornell.edu 

STAY  CONNECTED 
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